
Ace Shoe Repairs

Providing top quality repairs of all kinds including excellent shoe & boot repairs. With a shop full of army surplus and  goodies 

for outdoor adventures; perfect for Fishing, Walking, Camping, Airsoft, Cadets and much more.

Newport, PG300                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 

                                                                                                                          (Opposite 

Phils diner)

Knee-Down Motorcycles

For all your motorbike needs including Repair, maintenance restorations and Mots.  Motorbikes and scooters also 2 strokes 

and trikes welcome . Pop in or call for a chat.

Knee-Down Motorcycles 

Carisbrooke Garage 

Carisbrooke Road 

Po30 1DF

Lilie Rose Hair

Owner/Head Stylist at Lilie Rose Hair.  

Lover and Creator of Lived in Hair 1-2 Whittingham Place, Avenue Rd, Freshwater, PO409UR

South Wight Taxis Taxi service on the South Wight, and island wide, 16 spanners close,  Chale green

Splash Shop selling jewellry accessories and greetings cards 57 Union Street ryde

Ape Vapes Shanklin

Stop smoking with Ape Vapes Shanklin. New store opening supplying a wide variety of e-liquids, hardware and all the 

accessories you need. Free advice is also given.

47 High Street 

Shanklin  

PO37 6JJ

Shanklin Chic Antiques and Upcycled Furniture 61 High Street, Shankin, PO37 6JJ

Hidden Beauty Cosmetic Tattoo Studio

We offer semi permanent make up,dermaquest facials, microneedling, dermaplaning, lvl Lashes and Eyebrow shape and 

tinting

12 York Avenue  

East cowes  

Isle of wight  

Po326qy

Seven Sisters Serenities

Massage and Holistic well-being therapist . 

Encourage people to treat their bodies in a way that can heal themselves with a little magic from me . 

Self care is so I important which I am passionate  about and love my work. Massage and Reiki are so powerful and work 

wonders with a powerful mindset to which I feel I can encourage .

Queen Bower Farm 

Alverstone Road 

Queen Bower

Friends of the Animals charity shop sandown

Raising funds to help animals on the island. Ranging from rehoming, helping with vet bills and supplying pet food to anyone 

that needs a little help. 99-101 High Street, Sandown, PO36 8AJ

Luchelle Boutique Ladies Clothing, accessories, gifts and homeware. We pride ourselves in providing something a little different.

6 Pier Street 

Ventnor 

PO38 1ST

Tims Bait and Tackle Carp and Coarse fishing tackle and bait supplies IOW Pet Centre, Watergate Road,Newport, Isle of Wight PO30 1XP

Cowes Town Central Shopping Arcade

12 shops under 1 roof Victorian era themed shopping arcade,  a shopping experience, AquaZen, Vital Spark, Tastes of Britain, 

S.O.C, Star Wars Spaceport, Harry Potter Cupboard under the stairs and much more plus a Post Office 104 High St  Cowes PO31 7AT

Godshill Cider Barn

We sell a huge range of products including Mermaid gin, Tipsy Wight, Garlic Farm goodies, Goddards beers, Arson Fire and of 

course our famous ciders High Street, Godshill

cotton candy kids Beautiful handmade kids clothing and accessories
57 

Fairview crescent

all in one gift shop selling lots of island made items by island crafters plus lots of other stock like mini figures , old cars and coins e.c.t 72b high street

Sewing Repair Alterations Hello. I am an experienced seamstress, I do repair and alterations on clothes, curtains, cushions and many more. 72 High Street Po332su Ryde

Newclose Cricket Ground

Opening for breakfasts, light lunches & afternoon teas our beer garden has plenty of outdoor space inviting walkers & cyclists 

from Shide path, we are also dog friendly Blackwater road

Pocket Full of Pebbles

We are a independent children's shop selling a unique range of children's clothes, toys, books and room decorations. We're 

very glad to be reoping with a belated January Sale!

84 High Street  

Cowes 

Isle of Wight 

PO31 7AJ

Sylvi Bears

Hand made traditional style fully jointed, Teddy Bears and other hand crafted gifts. 

Teddy Bears can be personalised with embroidery on there feet or paws. 

Memory Bears and Repairs

Unit 6 HOLLIERS PARK 

HALE COMMON 

BRANSTONE 

ISLE of Wight 

PO36 0AT 

 

Next to the House of Chilli



Clare’s Cosmetic Skin Centre

Anti-aging skin treatments. Skin tightening & resurfacing. 

Uses advanced technologies to  achieve a great complexion  

Treatments for Acne, Rosacea, psoriasis, Thread veins, Eczema.  

Laser Hair Removal 

Permanent Cosmetics. 

Laser fat reduction. 

Removal of skin tags, warts, milias & verruca.

Clares Cosmetic Skin Centre 

West Street 

Brading  

Isle of Wight 

PO36 0DS

Rachelles

Knitting Wool and Gift Shop in Sandown High Street..I sell all Knitting related items at really good prices...plus 

bag..watches..jewellery...Wallets...Purses. Open 7 days per week
39 High Street..Sandown..PO36 0JY 

Next door to Pittis and Sainsburys

Occasions

We sell the best range of quality greetings cards on the Island.  

We also sell a range of quality gifts and locally produced produce, biscuits, jams and fudge.

8-10 High Street  

ventnor  

Isle of Wight

Little Flickers

Handmade Unique Candles, made on the Isle of Wight in my little home in ryde , lots a scents to choose from and also 

different shapes!  

Simply order your candle, tell me your scent & colour and I’ll do the rest 46 Surrey Street Ryde, Isle of Wight , po33 2rx

Over The Garden Wall

We sell a selection of Household furniture and Garden items, from our home in ryde! Lots of different items to see. Please call 

to book an appointment
25 Salters Road, Ryde, Isle of Wight  

Po33 3hu

The mad haberdasher

We would like to promote our little shop in Ryde . We are a established business, that has operated from various shops since 

1996 on the island. The shop has been in Ryde for 11 years now . We have recently had a new sign fitted and have lots of 

exciting new stock . The shop needs to be seen to believe . It literally is a treasure box . Any advertising and support from iow 

radio would be fantastic. Many thanks .

14 Union street 

Ryde 

Po332du

Harwoods of Yarmouth

We are a yacht chandlery in Yarmouth offering everything for sailors on and off the water.  New for 2021 our fabulous new 

Helly Hansen range.  We also have a great collection of fashion clothes and shoes and a homeware department featuring 

everything from essentials to quirky to you just want it.  Something for everyone, pop in for a browse, we guarantee you 

won’t leave empty handed.  Can’t wait to see everyone again. St James Square, Yarmouth

Metier Ingenuity

We sell all natural, organic bath and beauty products made here on the Isle of Wight. No fragrance oils, just natural essential 

oils. Our hand hydration cream is a must have to sooth your dry and cracked skin. 1a Holyrood St, Newport

Tilesuperstores Tile Sales Unit D1a Spithead Business centre

Solent Autopoint Used car show room and repair Center
3 east street  

Ryde

LDC Lighting Design Company

Create lighting designs for homeowners and companies, save clients and companies thousands on their energy bill, create 

comfortable environments to live in and work from.

The Vineyard 

Castle Road 

Ventnor

The Lunch Box Cafe

Our outside tables will be back next week and in the meantime we will continue to provide our takeaway menu from 

breakfasts to baguettes and sandwiches to hot and cold drinks. Also new this year is our picnic box where you can choose 2 

sandwiches, 2 drinks, 2 crisps and 2 cakes provided in a disposable carry box see our Facebook page for more information.

1 Clarence Road 

East Cowes  

PO32 6EP

APV Services Wedding Photography, Videography and family portraits 18 Albert Street, Cowes

Bay Tree Florist

We are a florist- we supply flowers- bouquets, weddings , funeral tributes, chocolate bouquets, balloons and plants island-

wide!

41 Cross Street 

Cowes, IW 

PO31 7TA

Deja Vu Antique and collectibles 17 union st ryde

Tots Play Isle of Wight

Baby, toddler and pre school sensory and activity classes. 

Music, yoga, instruments, sign language, props, sensory play, bubbles, balance bikes, games, learning through play across the 

island in different venues.

FIELD VIEW 

LOWER BETTESWORTH ROAD 

Ryde 

PO33 3EG

Zélie’s Beauty ( pronounced Zaylee!)

I provide beauty/holistic treatments in a one to one setting. Established for 13 years, based in pretty Godshill. 22 years 

experience in reflexology. Somewhere you can truly switch off. Free parking
44 School Crescent 

Godshill PO38 3JL

the stag serving a great selection of meals to suit all tastes and pockets and a great selection of drinks coffees etc
The Stag 

2 Cowes Road

Storeroom2010 Furniture re-use Charity
Storeroom2010 

1 Mariners Way



Jiggy wrigglers music and movement classes Upbeat music and movement classes for 0-5 year olds.

Binstead 

Ryde 

Sandown 

Whippingham

Talk of the Chine Antique,  vintage & upcycled furniture sales 111 high Street

Cavanagh & Baker, The Island Made Emporium Family run, Award-winning Suppliers of the finest Isle of Wight produce & bespoke hampers and artisan gifts. 103 High Street Shanklin (Old Village)

Pedallers Cafe

Licensed Cafe on the Red Squirrel Trail at Langbridge, Newchurch.  Serve tea, Lavazza coffee, cake and great breakfast.  

Sandwiches, paninis and homemade specials.
Pedallers Cafe, Langbridge, Newchurch, PO36 0NP 

Located directly on the cycle path at Newchurch

Ecozen, the zero waste path to life for pets Making 100% natural, Hand made, plastic free shampoo bars and soothing and nourishing paw balm for dogs. 2 The Stables, Wellwood Glade, Quarr Hill , Ryde

Computer warehouse Computer and laptop sales and repairs

unit 4g carisbrooke business park  

whitcombe road 

newport 

po30 1ys

The Captains Table

We are a beach front cafe on Ryde sea front, next to the Canoe Lake. Not only were we hit with covid restrictions in the last 

12 months but we have also struggled with Bird Flu at the Canoe lake and the water pipe bursting at Appley, closing the road 

off. We have now opened up at the start of the Easter holidays for takeaway! It has been so lovely to see all our regulars 

coming back to enjoy our new belgian waffles ( Dime Bar, Crunchie, Smartie, Caramel, Kinder Bueno and Aero. Or why not try 

our take away breakfast on the beach!  We will be also be looking to open on sunny Friday and Sunday evenings as the 

weather warms up for freshly battered fish and chips on the promenade! 

We were unable to offer our very popular kids pebble hunt on the beach this Easter but we hope to resume this in October 

half term.  Find one of our 100's of painted pebbles between the harbour and Appley throughout the week and your child will 

recieve a free hot chocolate!
The Esplanade, Ryde, IOW Po33 1JA  

Next to the Waterside Pool and Canoe Lake

Wight Wedding Carriages

We provide wedding transport and teach carriage driving.  We have a beautiful part-bred Welsh cob, or two adorable mini 

horses, for both weddings and teaching. Whitwell

Multiple Sclerosis  Charity Shop

We sell lovely pre owned clothes, shoes, bags, bric a brac and children’s items. We are opening on Monday with a massive £1 

sale on all clothes shoes and bags 47 Regent Street Shanklin

Newport Country Market

We sell home made Cake, Sponges, scones and Savouries. Preserves and Chutney. Free range eggs Home grown perennial 

Plants fruit and vegetables. Handmade crafts.

Holyrood Hall 

High Street 

NEWPORT

Ink-up Cosmetic tattooing (permanent makeup) for eyebrows, eyeliner and lips

Healthwell Clinic  

Gurnard Pines 

Cockleton Lane  

Cowes 

PO31 8QE

The Food Hamper Cowes Supplier of a wide range of island products, delicatessen - fresh crab sandwiches are our speciality. Hamper services

116 High Street

Cowes

PO31 7AX

Isle of Wight pearl Pearl Jewellery & Cafe Isle of Wight Pearl Military Road

The Travellers Joy

IW CAMRA pub of the year, serving award winning ales and great home-cooked food. We have extra outdoor seating both in 

our beer garden, and at the front of the pub, so you can watch the world go by. New for 2021 is the 'head in board picture 

frame' in the kids play area, and our 'Candy Shack' serving ice cream and soft drinks to the beer garden. All social distancing 

measures are in place in accordance to government regulations. We're now taking bookings for both food and drink, and look 

forward to seeing you all very soon. 85 Pallance Road, Northwood, Cowes. PO318LS.

Jims Walks and sits pet services Dog walking, pet sitting
22 St John's Road 

Newport

Anderson Boat Cruises / Coral Star

Ferry service between Yarmouth and Lymington / Cruises to the Needles / Private Hire. Small family business working hard to 

keep give people the option of friendly foot passenger travel between Yarmouth and Lymington. Yarmouth Harbour, (pontoon behind the lifeboat) Yarmouth,

Fantastic Store All kinds of RAD and AWESOME geek, comic and pop culture collectables
68 Union Street, 

Ryde



Brotherhood MMA

Full time martial arts facility based on Rink Road in Ryde.  

We have daily classes.  

We have classes in Brazilian Jiu Jitsu(BJJ), Wrestling, Thai Boxing, and conditioning sessions.  

First session is FREE!!!

Unit 8(behind LEMLEC and Jigsaw family support) 

Rink Road 

Ryde 

PO33 1LP

Mandy Meadows Photography

A photography studio for families and businesses alike. Lots of people received gift vouchers for shoots for christmas, so now 

they can finally book in for their professional photography session.  I cannot wait to be back in the studio. Three Gates Farm, Porchfield.

Fluffy Cutters Dog grooming services
1 Terminus Road 

Cowes

The esplanade ice cream parlour

At the moment takeaway only  island made ice cream inc 6 vegan flavours, fresh donuts, crepes and waffles tea coffee and 

drinking chocolate. 8 the esplanade, ryde po332dy

Sparkle Salon Hair and nail salon 💖 Looking forward to having a laugh and catching up with all our lovely clients again!

26 Sandown Road  

Lake 

PO36 9JP

The Walled Garden Cafe

The Walled Garden Cafe has a beautiful spring garden in the heart of Newport which can seat up to 64 people with Social 

Distancing. Everything on our Menu has a Gluten free option, including All day breakfasts, paninis, baguettes and sandwiches, 

also a huge amount of Cakes, Millionaires shortbread etc. We recommend booking via our Facebook page or phoning 01983 

716768.  

 We look forward to welcoming our customers back and welcoming new customer too. 14, Holyrood Street, Newport. Opposite Hursts

Optic Kleer Isle of Wight

Windscreen repair service working out of the islands main supermarket car parks providing affordable, conveinient 

windscreen repairs reducing the need for costly windscreen  replacements. I have been working throughout the lockdown  

keeping the island trades and keyworkers on the road and mobile. You can fiind me at Tesco, Ryde,  Morrisons Lake and 

Newport, Wakes Retail Park, Newport  and B&Q.... see website for my full diary

7 

Park Road 

Ryde 

PO33 2BQ

Beauty by Jo

Skin and body beauty therapist specialising in ageing treatments using science led equipment such as radio frequency and 

micro current for more impact on results without the invasive methods

Beauty above Hair six  

Star Street  

Ryde

Pickle Stitch

Handmade clothing for babies, children and adults. 

Also over 20 different home crafters have their products on view and available to purchase in the the shop
3 Grays Walk 

Newport

Wagging Tails IOW

Home from home dog boarding on the IOW, we provide holidays for your dogs in our carers homes while you go away on 

holiday, Fully licensed and insured. your dogs are our business.
Ingleside 

Morton Road


